
Infant crib
Even the smallest patients are entitled
to the best comfort.

www.oostwoud.com

Also available at Oostwoud:

Junior bed - Article 3211

Provides numerous possibilities and flexibility.

Sinne-bêdsje - Article 3134/3135

The child-friendly children’s bed.

Cradle base - Article 3181

Separate cradle - Article no. 0163.0355

Safety and protection for newborns.

Further information on our internetsite:

www.oostwoud.com. Search by item number.

Further information: Please contact us if you require further information about the infant crib or other Oostwoud

products. Oostwoud has got a wide range of medical furniture. Please request our product literature or visit our

internetsite: www.oostwoud.com
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Height-adjustable infant crib 
It may be our smallest bed, but it offers numerous possibilities, as its construction is
thought-out so well. All details of the infant crib aim to provide even the smallest patients
with the most comfortable environment. The main intentions are to create fl exibility and
usercomfort.

The height of the infant crib can be adjusted swift

and easy using a smooth running lever at the foot

end. The lying surface of the bed, which can be

tilted 12º, is made from perforated aluminium and

is completely detachable. Both sides of the bed

have side rails that can slide down in four height

positions, and these are available in plexiglass or

bars. The head and foot ends have easily-detachable

end sections.

All of these facilities make the infant crib particularly

comfortable for everyday use. The bed is perfectly

accessible to both medical and nursing staff and

parents.

Specifications:
 Detachable lying surface made from perforated

 aluminium

 Dimensions of bed surface (internal): 89,5 x 50 cm

 Mechanically height-adjustable from 70 - 90 cm

 Sides made from transparent plexiglass or bars

 that can slide down in four heights: 48 cm

 (versus lying surface), 35 cm, 20 cm and 7 cm

 Head and foot ends with easily-detachable end

 sections (plexiglass or bars)

 Lying surface can be tilted 12º

 4 castors, Ø 125 mm, 2 with brakes positioned

 crossways

 Metal parts epoxy-coated in many possible colours

  

The infant crib can be provided with a canopy bar

and/or a IV stand (optional). 

Oostwoud has got a wide range of medical furniture

for hospitals and care institutions. Our products are

distinguished by their high degree of operational

safety, their ergonomic construction and their

appealing contemporary design.


